How to Edit Recorded Videos
Learning Targets

- How to edit recorded footage in order to create engaging videos.
- This will be done by trimming excess material and adding visual appeal.
- Gain a sense of confidence in using tools for future recordings.
1. Presenting through Peardeck
2. Filming: That’s a wrap!
3. Why: Is editing my videos necessary?
4. How: I Recorded My Video...Now What?
5. Editing 101
6. Closure
How was your week?

Quarantine Fatigue is real!

decent

Best week ever!
What roadblocks did you hit, if any, while filming?
What are your expectations for tonight's session?
Some Tips & Tricks When Filming

- Preparation
  - Have a defined learning target
  - Outline a script
- Lighting, camera placement, audio
- Understand your virtual visual space
  - Boundaries
  - Visual supplements
- Eye contact
- Retakes on the spot
  - Remember - you can always edit it out later
I Recorded My Video... Now What?
Sample of Edited Video
Editing 101
If you’re comfortable with the editing tools Brock has explained in his video, you can try playing around with sound effects and keyframes.
Questions & Answers

Time for a little feedback Peardeck style. We’d like to see how we’re doing so far, if you have any lingering questions, and get an idea of what you would like to hear from us next week at our final session together.
What questions might you have about the material presented so far this evening?
As of today, what will the opening of your school look like this year?
Q: Safety aside, what are your biggest concerns about the upcoming school year? Draw a circle around two responses.

- Student Engagement
- Work/Life Balance
- Technology
- Building rapport
- Home/School Communication
- Translating labs to the virtual setting
1. Now it’s your turn! Try editing the sample video you recorded for tonight’s session.

2. Think about ways you might use this video recording/editing in your classroom this year. Be ready to share your best idea!
Thank you for joining us!

Next session is July 29th 2020
7:00–8:00pm
Via the Zoom Platform
Please reach out if you have any questions about the material!

Heather- hapalm@fcps.edu
Lauren- lnspector@fcps.edu